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if®A MODEL TOWN.
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Alhes which had batteredth „ 

mans, was just enough to tin ta Qer' 
oately balanced scales in 19ig deli" 
we can’t claim to have “won ta But 
that cannot, be said of *nv „„*War”: 
Allies. y one « the

our

j& $The police register shows the fol
lowing police court work for the year 
just closed: There were nine drunks; 
eight convictions and three dismissals 
for violation of the Prohibition Act; 
eleven convictions for speeding autos; 
one conviction for loafing; two con
victions for assault; one conviction 
for truancy and one con-cviction for 
selling milk unfit for human food. 
—Summerside P. E. I., Journal.

This is a very small crime record 
for a bustling seaport town.
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.iSarmy”Ehadn"td s^eriHced Tt^li’ta "ttle

the splendor of its fighting 
there would h«ve been no neeH |914’ 
second German try for the pg °r 1 
ports, and the first Marne miriX"* 
been a different story. bave

If the French army hadn’t held 
amazing devotion and nerti„ •. 
against superior numbers through the 
long terrible months of 1914-is ,v 
war would have been over befo-1 
British got their second army „„ 
ground. And if the British fleet hadit 
held there would have fcpen no fom 
or troops from America—certainly m,, 
in time to save the cause. ’

TIME YOU 
BREATHE

yon Inhale cold germs, some of 
which are bound to lodge in the 
throat and breathing passages. 
You cannot prevent this. You 
can, however, prevent their de
velopment which sets up inflam.

tton resulting in coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, sore throat and 
laryngitis.

To avoid these troubles, keep 
the throat, nasal and breathing 
passages bathed with the medici
nal and germ-destroying vapor 
that is released when Peps are 
dissolved in the mouth. This 
vapor mihgles with the breath 
and reaches the remotest parts of 
the throat, breathing passages 
and lungs; destroying all germs 
and preventing infection.

Safeguard youraelf by keeping 
a supply of Peps on hand. 5#c 
box. All dealers or Peps Co., 
Toronto.

FREE TRIAL package will be 
sent you upon receipt of this ad
vertisement and lc. stamp to 
cover return postage.Peps
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mÆmliCAN GERMANY FOOT THE 
BILLS?

Is
:

35

PIn 1871 Germany defeated France 
jn War and made the vanquisht pay 
the cost of the War, which was $570,- 
000,000; and besides exacted a fine of 
$430,000,000 and then took the pro
vinces of Alsace-Lorraine, then valued 
at $320,000,000.

Today the Allies ask no fine of the 
defeated enemies, but they will ask 
them to make full reparation for the 
destruction caused by the War, that j 
they started.

The German Government owns the j 
railways of that Country. The Govt. ■ 
also own forests, mines, lands, etc 
etc., valued at $100,000,000,000; so 
there will be no trouble in the Hun | 
footing all the bills for reparation, that1 
the Allies may present.
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m *■If to any single element, indeed the 
success of the war may be attributed 
it must be to that same British flee! 
without which to control the seas’ 
England could not have moved a man 
or received a pound of food- and I 
France, alone relatively unprepared ! 
would speedily have fallen under the 
wheels of the Hun Juggernaut.

In the eloquent timely words of Vil- 
da Oxens:
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"Be humble, O America. Let not 
The idle boast, the weak vainglory blot 
The fair white page of our achieve

ment. Let
in this triumphant hour forget 

The years we, hesitating, held aloof. 
While nations trembled ’neath the clo 

ven hoof.”

-* Us not
SYDNEY’S IRON ORE SUPPLY.

7Termination of Old Dominion Seo- WINNING THE WAR. 
tla Arrangements. ---------

SOME MILK._____ In the New York Tribune, a brilli
ant American writer, Mr. Caspar Whit- 

A factor which may have a very far ney, gives a lot of helthv, timely ad-! Does Th,s Place Onslow on the 
reaching bearing upon future indus-. vice to a lot of Americans, who are MaP7 
trial operations in this locality is the ar- j claiming that the United States won 
rangement existing between the Do- ; the War. 
minion Iron & Steel Company and j 
the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Com- .
pany, whereby the latter had driven 'ing. in va*n *or three years before the 
and used a slope through the submar- j ^ n*ted States got into the War. 
ine iron ore areas of the former com-

1

Four “Onslow” Dairy Farmers, all 
staunch believers in the Holstein 
for milk production, have sold to the 
Borden Milk Co. during the year 1918 
the following amounts of milk:

G. Hill.............
M. Barnhill
A. Hill...........
H. Putnam

T-tal..............
Ti c also intend to put these figures 

in the shade in 1919.

cowSurely the Allies had not been warr-

The United States did not declare .165,125 lbs. 
142,829 ” 
112,283 ” 
103,046 ” 

523,283 ”

^Itth deed fez me*pany at Bell Island, Newfoundland, 
in order to reach their own undersead 
deposit beyond.

war until April, 1917. Then she had to 
mobilize and it was not until June that 
the first small expeditionary force 

At a cost of about $2,000,000 “Seo- ; landed on the other side. It was a full 
tia” has, during the past twelve years, 
been engaged driving through the 
barren rock from the shore in order to 
connect their outlying submarine de
posits with their surface works and

ten months after this, or in April this 
year, that the United States troops had 
their first baptism of blood in the raid 
by a regiment on the German trenches 
at Seicheprey, and a month later, Mav 

so be independent of the sister com- 28, 1918, the 1st Division captured 
pany in their mining operations. • Catigny after an artillery preparation, 

The trial slope hitherto used by mostly French, which wiped the little 
1‘Scotia” has now been handed over to town off the map. After that time Un- 
the “Dominion” and the acquisition of j cle Sam’s troops took 
this slope by the latter will render 
immediately available millions of tons 
of ore of higher grade than at present 
obtained by the company and this 
without any cost for development by 
.‘‘Dominion” itself.
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A NEW EDITOR IN CHARGE 
OF PROGRESS ENTERPRISE 

. LUNENBURG.
102 ,

,::rrs:
St. Mihiel salient, and in the opera- —a clever lady whio did her work coming home, which is mighty good -Ked Cross Nurses, leapt from the S. S.
tiens about Metz, but the part of the She has ictired and Mr. B. B. work, it will be ten months before 1La Lorraine in the river Garonne and
fighting front held by them was not at He*has recenriv'retn^edTL6™^' a" "e ™ the land of the Maple Leaf j were drowned It was deliberate
any time comparable with that of eith- seas, where he fought valiantly. " ---------- ! SUlcide^ B üih ®
ei the French or the British. The Hun Mr. Fox enlisted in the 40th Bat- Britain lost 59 submarines in the, ^'a>ir ^

The production and supply of this was still defiant when the United Stat- t?lion in 1915- He was in i numbei War, 39 by enemy action while the 1 In L°ndon< Ont. the Roman Catholic
ore may well have the effect of con- es entered the -car but he was more or enemy lo9t 203 U-Boats. ! BiBhopJhas for the consideration of
sHierahly enhancing Dominion Steel less groggy and staggering though still first time at Ypres and uZ retmn®   ;"ew "“ina? than $300,000

alues and of making Sydney steel a defiant and fighting desperately. A- in8 to the front was again wounded Hon. Thos. Johnston, Attorney •for construction purposes. He has
still more important factor in the Nor-| bout all that can be said in truth is at Vimy Ridge. General of Manitoba, is dangerously ! al.s0 anjendorsement of $100,000 to W. II. Green is spending the
Uadc-sXv'po»’ the WOrld' 9tee! th“ thKe, United States forces took a experienced sXrafS ôur'ŒiM “•fcaVin^ bcen stricken with Paral^is' j ïSffiïïfi"*- , e"d at his h°™ Young Street. Mr

oyuney cost. ! creditable part in administering the weeklies. We have reprinted in the -----— WS ~1 . Green represents the Baird Company,
knockout blow. News one or more of his well written By applying to M. B. O’Brien, 25 * Lor^ Beaverbrook has just started Woodstock, N. B. and expects to

articles of War matters taken from Elm Street, Fairhaven, Mass., you a newjpaper in London, the Sunday leave the first of the week on a trip
HeYsT ex-Councillor of the town F®vm at Noel Shore, liants BxPresa' to be printed and PubIisht down the Annapolis Valley in the

of Port Hood. Co., of 60 acres m excellent condition, onaunaay.
The Company owning the Pro

gress Enterprise is fortunate in get
ting such a valuable man to take 
charge and we wish our comtemporary 
continued success.

Thursday afternoon January 23rd, 
for the first time since her marriage. 
She was assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Mrs. L. H. Newcombe, Sheffield 
Mills, and by her friend Miss Nan C. 
Gass, Shubenacadie.
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After reviewing the latter part of 

BOVA SCOTIA GIRL TEACH- the campaign on tne western front.
ING THE YANKEES. interests of the firm.»*sMr. Whitney says:

\r:co err » *et us keep our feet on the ground
1, t«ch?nv Y7 , 8’ bUnt rB’ and l00k farts in the face,
is teaching school in Glenburn. a- a,-rei-oii i„w.„ .... „ ■ . .Bangor, Maine As Marshall Joffre says, our “Weight

I act vr- B V , I turned the scales.” but if the Bri-
teach n/ L» , M -"T °v ‘Y’ tish and Ftench had not been fighting 

The eaeX attStea?a^ F and killing Germans for practically
soIewhXiff reTf m ramY 18 1 f0Ur years'the «'eight we added in 1918 
.-omew hat different from our Canadian couldn’t have turned the scales this 
system. There are three terms in a 1 year And if the Rritich n l, ,school year, and if not satisfied with ! Wp the se 1 free r “
rho PAmiitinn ♦ u , Keep the seas free of German dread-

grading and corrects all examination 
papers.

All books used 
pupils and teachers 
the town.
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Mrs. L. H. Newcombe and son 
Ronald, Sheffield Mills, Kings Co 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Faulkner. Duke Street for some il m1 :

m ffient

TOOK SEVERE COLD
SETTLEB ON CHESl'

Bad Cough for Weeks.

; 1
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1 hat was real “freedom of the seas,” 

of which we ar? now having so much 
discussion.

-
*J:rBPby the 

are supplied by 1 XI
J£.. - Y/ iftlHAnd if we had not turned the scales 

Miss Selig writes that it some times j victory 3urel.v would have been delay- 
•■goes against the grain,” to teach ed but not lost< H America had not

in Germany would not have been

m vu

young vankees the history of the1
United States especially any knocks *>eaten in 1918. perhaps not until 1919, 
on England. ~ j but even without our soldiers success

We wish this clever Nova Scotia I finally would have come to the Allies, 
girl every success in her new field of iin my judgment, 
labor, and hope in the near future, J The German had shot his bolt. The 
she will return to "Wield the birch” fir9t Marne indicated he could 
in the Land of the Mayflower. win, and Ypres and Verdun proved it.

! He hadn’t the stuff in him to beat the 
British-French combination of grit 
and fervor. He could never have bro

ken the spirit that held his hordes 
TRURO NEWS 1 at ^ ordun, at Ypres, or that stood be

tween his desperately flung numbers 
and the Channel ports. And though 

The Pi ogress-Enterprise of Lunen- i tben\back at times andburg, in thanking friends for Calendars i Ye YVaYYifYv hem anx,ous days’ 
especially extend thanks to ’^ckedX411.th® P°wer and the 9Pir-

t n ^ i **ual quality to deliver a knock-out
Limited^o0fTaHar:rh»Xrenny H'B M'h a"d atre"ktb a"d

dar is exceptionally nice.”

come J
l'he cold starts with a little runniag of 

the nose, the head becomes stuffed 
but Utile attention is paid to it, tbiaki'nr 
perhàpa it will go away in a dayo,twoB
. You neglect ;t, and then it 
into t-e throat and from there  ̂
lungs, and it is a case of couzli 
morning, noon and night. ’

However slight a cold you haw 
shoulu never neglect it. ‘in 
bility, if you do not treat it ré ni: u 
will develop into bronchitis, nnenZ'- 
or some other serious throat on“la’ 
trouble. 1 mug

mi) M1

mnot
;

♦

0you

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE- 
WORK OF 
PRINTERY. .

lates the weakened bronchial 
soothes and heals the irritât»!*1*11*’ 
loosens the phlegm aad mucous 
nature to clear away the morbid ÎÏ aids 
lations. u •Btimu-

E
were diminishing—and his heart 
yellow, is yellow, as his object 
render and subsequent whining 
phasize. He’s a quitter, as always he 
has been when up against a real fight, 
and the British and the French, es
pecially the British, had his number. 
They would have carried on and he 
wouldn’t have—and they would have 
beaten him before the end of 1919.

THE CREAI HEALTH RESTORERwrites:—“Ust winter 1 6=tak„ 
cold which settled on mv rh«i levere 
a had cough for weeks. 1 got»na 
cine from our doctor but itdiHl“'!dl'

1 did, and after usin'go'utb^hici 
that iny cold was better i V'ound 
commended it to uiy neighbore re* 
say they would not he withoït Sthey 

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine s— 
bv all dealers. Price

This calendar was from the Printery 
of the Truro News; whose artistic 
calendar work will compare favorably 
with any House in Canada.

It is a great thing for the Maritime 
Province people to known that they 
need not go outside of their 
borders for as fine and as artistic 
calendars as there are on the market— 
and now is the time to order 1920 
Calendars

Have you had the Flu? Has it left you in a weak rundown discount

iioBnEtl ^ ColtVrirorTunTÎ"
onje, the^ner'the'bette^foryourseK^Ttwinsolnvigoratethe^stenrthat
germs cannot secure a foothold. - g e system that

own

So at the eleventh hour 
with a rush and our weight, added to 

: the superb fighting and endurance of

Secure awe came
or Druggist and commence usin 

and big bills of expense.
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